Moving In Checklist

Thinking about what to bring with you? Here’s a quick list.

**RESIDENCE HALL OR SUITE**

- □ Towels
- □ Blanket
- □ Bedspread or comforter
- □ XL Twin Sheets
- □ Pillows and pillowcases
- □ Toiletries
- □ Shower caddy
- □ Hangers
- □ Fan *(if your building doesn't have AC)*
- □ Power strip with surge suppressor
- □ Desk lamp
- □ Computer
- □ TV *(your TV will need a QAM tuner)*
- □ Decorations

**APARTMENT**

If you're assigned to an apartment, you'll need all of the items on the left, plus things for your kitchen:

- □ Dishes
- □ Glasses
- □ Cooking and eating utensils
- □ Pots and pans
- □ Microwave
- □ Small kitchen appliances
- □ Basic cleaning tools and supplies
- □ Paper products *(toilet tissue, paper towels)*

**TIPS**

- You may wish to coordinate bringing big items, such as appliances, with your roommate(s).
- Not everything has to be brought in on Move-In Day. Some items, like winter clothing for example, can be brought or shipped later.